Background: The ecological niche occupied by novel hybrids can influence their establishment as well as 16 the potential to coexist with their parents. Hybridisation generates new phenotypic combinations, which, 17 in some cases, may allow them to occupy ecological niches outside the environmental envelope of 18 parental taxa. In other cases, hybrids may retain similar ecological niches to their parents, resulting in 19 competition and affecting their coexistence. To date, few studies have quantitatively assessed niche shifts 20 associated with hybridisation in recently introduced populations while simultaneously characterising the 21 niche of parental species in both native and introduced ranges. 22
Introduction
Geo-referenced occurrences data of the three taxa and their subordinates taxonomic ranks were 116 downloaded from the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF 2016; www.gbif.org), the Nodo 117 Nacional de Información de Biodiversidad (GBIF España 2016; www.gbif.es), the GBIF France (GBIF 118 France 2016; www.gbif.fr), the Botanical Society of Britain and Ireland (BSBI 2016; www.bsbi.org), the 119 NBN gateway (NBN 2016; https://data.nbn.org.uk), the FloraWeb (FloraWeb 2016; www.floraweb.de), the 120 Integrated Digitized Biocollections (iDigBio 2016; www.idigbio.org ) and the Kasviatlas (Lampien and 121 Lahti 2016; http://www.luomus.fi/kasviatlas). In addition to these sources, records of M. guttatus from its 122 native range were included from Oneil (2014) . 123
Records with erroneous coordinates (e.g., records located in sea), expressed with different 124 geographic coordinates than latitude and longitude decimal degrees and with a coordinate accuracy higher 125 than 1km were excluded. In order to make sure that the species occurrences were encompassed in the time 126 span of the environmental variables, only data from the year 1950 onwards was kept. 127
Environmental variables environmental predictors between each ranges and check their overlap (Guisan et al. 2017) . 146
The overlap between two different niches in the ecological space was quantified using Schooner's 147 D metric (Warren et al. 2008 ), which ranges from no overlap (D = 0) to complete overlap (D = 1). 148
Additionally, the niche overlap can be decomposed into niche unfilling and niche expansion. While the 149 former reports the proportion of native species occurrences densities that have environmental conditions 150 different from those in the non-native-range, the latter asses the contrary, indicating the proportion of non-151 native occurrences having environmental conditions different from the native one. This decomposition 152 provides more information about the drivers of niche dynamic between native and invaded ranges 153 In addition, we computed niche equivalency and niche similarity tests (Warren et al. 2008) to assess 158 the statistical significance difference between estimated realized niches. We tested niche divergence 159 (alternative = "lower") for both analysis and we randomly shifted the invasive niche only in the comparisons 160 between native and invasive niche (rand.type = 2). Niche equivalence tests assess whether the realized 161 suggested to use this test for evaluating the transferability of niche models in space and time only and to 169 assess biogeographic hypothesis using the niche similarity test (Peterson 2011) . In fact, the niche 170 similarity test assesses if the ecological niches of two taxa are more similar than expected by chance, 171 accounting for the differences in the surrounding environmental conditions in the geographic areas where 172 
Results

212
A total of 12,480 records were kept after curating the worldwide distributed data. Spatial filtering 213 yielded a final number of 9,079 records across all taxa and geographic regions ( Table 2 ). The number of 214 spatially filtered records per taxon and region varied widely. The taxon with the largest number of records 215 across all regions was M. guttatus (6,648) with approximately 73% of those records found in the introduced 216
European range, mostly the Britain and Ireland, and 25% (1,763) in the native North American range. In 217 contrast, after spatial filtering we obtained only 19 records (<1%) in the introduced New Zealand range. 218
There were considerably fewer records of M. luteus, with most found in the introduced range (625 or 95% 219 of the total), and only 30 in the native South American range. We had a relatively large number of records 220 of the hybrid M × robertsii (1,776) all restricted to Britain and Ireland. 221
Only the models trained in South America and New Zealand used linear and quadratic features 222
exclusively, suggesting that the model complexity increased as the sample size increased (Table 2) . Also 223 the AUC metrics were influenced by the sample size, in fact higher scores were obtained by the models 224 having larger sample size (Table 2) . Models' Boyce index values were always values above 0.7, confirming 225 good model performances. 226
Principal component analysis and niche similarity 227
The PCA made on the climatic conditions present in the ranges of M. guttatus showed analog 228 climate conditions between the North American and European range (SM1a). On the contrary, non-analog 229 climate and divergent patterns were observed between the North American and New Zealand's ranges and 230 between Europe and New Zealand's ones as well (SM1b, c). In the case of M. luteus, non-analog climate 231 and divergent patterns were observed between M. luteus Nat. range and the European one, thus preventing 232 reprojection (SM2a). However, analog conditions were found between M. luteus Nat. range and M. 233 guttatus Nat. one (SM2b). According to this findings, only the reprojection of M. guttatus Nat. niche into 234 Europe and vice versa was possible. 235 related to niche unfilling in native and introduced regions, while between Europe and New Zealand is 239 associated with niche expansion as indicated by the niche dynamics statistics (Table 3) . Evidences of 240 niche conservatism (niches equivalent and more similar than by chance) did not emerge from equivalency 241 and similarity test results between the native niche and the two invasive niches (Table 3 ). In fact, M. 242 guttatus Nat. niche was equivalent but similar by chance to the European populations' niche and the Nat. 243 niche was not equivalent and similar by chance to the New Zealand one. Regarding the comparison 244 between the two invasive niches, they resulted not equivalent and similar by chance. Low niche overlap 245 (D = 0.309) was observed in the comparison between M. luteus Nat. and its european Inv. niche. As 246 evidence of low niche overlap and lack of niche conservatism, both niche unfilling and expansion were 247 observed and the niches equivalency and similarity test resulted in not equivalent and similar by chance 248 niches (Table 3 ). In the European range, M. guttatus Inv. showed high niche similarity (D = 0.734) and 249 niche conservatism with M. luteus Inv., having the two niches equivalent and more similar than by chance 250 (Table 3 ). In contrast, M. luteus Nat. niche showed low niche overlap (D = 0.384) and niche expansion 251 when compared to M. guttatus Nat. Evidences of niche conservatism came from the comparisons between 252 the parental taxas and the hybrid in their European ranges. European M. guttatus Inv. showed high niche 253 similarity (D = 0.606) and non-equivalent but more similar than by chance niches (Table 3) . M. luteus Inv. 254 showed higher niche overlap with M. robertsii (D = 0.705) and niche conservatism, having the two niches 255 equivalent and more similar than by chance (Table 3) . 256
Environmental Niche Modelling
Isles, except the southeast England and the Scottish Highlands ( Fig. 3b ), in accordance with its current 273 distribution. M. robertsii ENM showed a highly suitable areas mainly in the British Isles ( Fig. 4c ) and their 274 predicted distribution resemble the distribution of M. luteus' one ( Fig. 4b ), contrary to M. guttatus that 275 seemed to have a wider distribution even outsite the United Kingdom (UK; Fig. 4c ). Figure 6a ). While these findings statistically reject the niche conservation hypothesis, it is important to 360 consider, as in the case of M. guttatus, that observed differences found between the native and invasive 361 niches could reflect subsampling of the variation in environmental niche among populations in the native 362 range. In the native range, M. luteus presents different morphological varieties that are partly geographically 363 structured, although it is unknown whether they occupy different ecological niches (Carvallo and Ginocchio Interestingly, the comparison between the niche of the parental taxa in both their native and European 369 ranges, showed niche equivalency between the two species and niches more similar than expected by 370 chance. The two species seems to experience similar environmental requirements in both ranges, although 371 the niche overlap between M. guttatus and M. luteus is lower in the American range than in the European 372 one (D = 0.384 and D = 0.734, respectively). In fact, as shown in Supplementary Materials Figure 6b and 373 by the unfilling expansion index (34%), the two niches of these two taxa do not fully overlap in their native 374 ranges, as expected for different species and given the different sample size between the two taxa. Closely mechanistic approach for the species should be considered in order to study more accurately the niche 395 differentiations of the species by hybridization and invasion. explain conflicts in evidence. Ecology, 87, 1359-1367. 431
Early, R. & Sax, D.F. (2014) . Climatic niche shifts between species' native and naturalized ranges raise 432 concern for ecological forecasts during invasions and climate change. Table 1 List of variables used to model. 547
Variables Abbreviation
Annual mean temperature Bio1
Temperature seasonality Bio4
Maximum temperature of warmest month Bio5
Minimum temperature of coldest month Bio6
Annual mean precipitation Bio12
Precipitation seasonality Bio15
Precipitation of wettest quarter Bio16
Precipitation of driest quarter Bio17 
